
 

An important, but 

often overlooked, 

part of First United 

Methodist Church is 

our preschool oper-

ation, presently un-

der the direction of 

Denise Dunn. 

Denise and husband Jim come to us 

from New Jersey, where Denise worked 

for several years as the office adminis-

trator at a Lutheran church, while her 

own children were young.  People com-

mented that she was good with kids, but 

she did not see child development as 

her vocation at that time.                                                       
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Update: Sanctuary 
will be Renovated 
By Jerry Bergeron, Chair Trustees 

We are currently getting bids on re-
placing the roof on the sanctuary and 
establishing a Building  Committee.         

(continued on  pg.  4) 

By Christa Olson, Youth Pastor 

Pictured here: the Youth are stuffing  

eggs for the children’s Easter egg hunt  at 

10am March 31 at the Hickory Tree prop-

erty. All are welcome to come watch the 

children hunt. 

Introducing: Denise Dunn 



 

Spring is here! It’s time for nature to 

renew itself. New flowers, newly born 

wildlife, everything speaks of new be-

ginnings, of fresh growth. 

The new life that spring ushers also 

brings to mind opportunities for us to 

grow as well. Life with its never ending 

anxiety has ways to keep us from 

growing in many areas—like that gym 

membership we keep 

putting off, or the Yo-

ga class we have 

thought about joining, 

or even that computer 

training we cannot 

seem to find time for. 

It seems we are never 

be able to find a slot 

on our busy schedule 

to do the things that 

will bring growth to 

our lives. But as that happens,  time 

keeps passing us by no matter how 

busy we keep ourselves. I believe the 

key to finding time to grow is taking a 

step forward to do what we want to do. 

If we continue to wait for that magic 

moment when things will “fall into 

place”, it will never happen.  

One thing about growth is that it 

doesn’t come without some amount of 

discomfort. We might need to cut out 

some time off other things we are cur-

rently doing no matter how hard it 

seems at first to make room for those 

experiences that will bring a positive 

transformation in our lives. 

The same thing goes for our life as a 

church. Growth comes with change, 

and change brings discomfort. Howev-

er, if we don’t provide 

the space for those 

changes to take 

place, we will likely 

not see growth.  

Over the next few 

months our leader-

ship will be working 

toward making some 

changes in our wor-

ship experience to 

provoke a shift that hopefully will bring 

as response of growth in our constitu-

ency. I encourage you to pray with us 

and for us as we discern the movement 

of the Holy Spirit in our church over the 

next few months. I believe our time for 

renewal is here. May we embrace it to 

continue growing! 

P A S T O R  W I L M A  S A Y S :  

Spring — Let’s Grow! 

• April 1  EASTER  

• April 5   Trustees Meeting 

• April 8   PaJammin’ with  
 Jesus  

• April 10   Smooth Stones  
 Bible Study 

• April 18   Church Council 
 Meeting 

Pastor Wilma I. Reyes 
Pastor Wilma 
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DEADLINE: 
April 15 for May issue 

Join us for 

POWER HOUR  
Mondays in the Choir Room 

8:30—9:30 am 

 IS JUST A 

PRAYER 
  AWAY 

APRIL 2018 

Thank You! 
Your donations every  

1st Sunday of the 

month  

help alleviate  

hunger in our 

school children. 

 



 

 

Trinity Sunday and Saint Patrick's Day rolled into one at 

PaJammin' with Jesus March 11th!  

The kids learned the importance of our God being three in 

one! The all knowing and powerful king and Father, the Son 

born, crucified on the cross, died and rose from the dead, 

the Holy Spirit with us to guide us in all that we do daily. 

 The kids learned about Saint Patrick and how he made the 

shamrock an important expression of the Trinity. Then they 

had fun on shamrock scavenger hunt to find three different 

shamrocks with one of the three parts of the Trinity on 

them.  

Finally we celebrated the evening with lime sherbet, cook-

ies and fellowship!  

Thank God for these little ones and their parents! If you are 

green with envy on all the fun we are having, we would love 

to see you at our next PaJammin’ with Jesus on the 2nd 

and 4th Sunday evenings from 6-7pm! 

Celebrating Trinity Sunday, 
PLUS… 

By Brooke Walther, Children’s Ministry Director 

UMW NEWS 

By Judyann Ruth, President 

United Methodist Women will NOT 

meet in April. There will be a Cele-

bration of Life service and lunch-

eon on Saturday, April 21 at 

11:30am for Judy Fitz. We will 

need donations of salads and des-

serts. She served the church in 

many roles and is greatly missed. 

On May 3, we will meet at 9:30 at 

Village Inn for our annual Break-

fast. 

Church Women United will meet 

May 4 at noon, at St. Thomas 

Aquinas Catholic Church. 

COMING SOON!       

B R O U G H T  T O  Y O U  B Y  O U R  C H I L D R E N ’S  M I N I S T R I E S  

Blessing for Bags of Love

On March 2 and 3 our Bags of Love program received a blessing. 

Dave Daniel and his wife Ellen, assisted by Bags of Love Director Donna 

Regn, hosted a garage sale which raised $940 to feed the hungry. 

Initiatives like this keep our ministry going. Thanks!     
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The Finance Committee is going 

over a process for utilizing the mon-

ey from the sale of part of the Hicko-

ry Tree property. 

The Building Committee will create 

a proposal to present to the Church 

Council on renovation plans. There 

will be a list of projects to be ad-

dressed, in a sequential order. 

Work will commence once the build-

ing is inspected for structural integri-

ty and all bids are received. 

A Seuss-a-bration has been happening 

at First United Methodist Church Pre-

school.  There have been Cats in Hats 

running around, green eggs and ham, 

silly socks and wacky hairdos all in cele-

bration of the great Dr. Seuss.  Literacy 

is a very important part of our program 

and the children just love the silly 

rhymes that come with all of the Dr. 

Seuss stories!  Check out our Facebook 

page at www.facebook.com/fumpsc to 

see all of the pictures and happenings at 

the school. 

Dr. Seuss at First UMC Preschool 
By Denise Dunn, Preschool Director 

Sanctuary Will Be  

Renovated 

(Continued from page 1) 

Introducing… Denise Dunn 

(Continued from page 1) 

After relocating here to St. Cloud, 

Denise saw an advertisement for 

an opening with our preschool in 

2001 and decided to try being an 

assistant. Very shortly she realized 

that her friends in New Jersey had 

been right, and that this was her 

personal calling. She proceeded to 

train as a teacher, then earned a 

National Administrator credential. 

In December 2014 Denise moved 

up to the position of director, and 

currently oversees a staff of eight 

regular and two substitute assis-

tants. 

At present our preschool serves 

63 children. Under Denise’s direc-

tion, the children are well cared 

for, and their safety is assured by 

up-to-date electronic security sys-

tems. We will be adding another 

class next year. Denise says many 

church members aren’t aware of 

what goes on at the preschool, 

and she would be very happy to 

give a tour for any church mem-

bers or friends.  

(Note: I took the tour, and was re-

ally impressed  —Ed.) 

http://www.facebook.com/fumpsc

